
May 1, 2020

East End Counselors Association  

In response to the public health emergency caused by the 
COVID-19 virus, the East End Counselors Association has 
cancelled the following events: 
  
* Spring Professional Development Meeting at Suffolk 

Community  College Culinary Center, Riverhead, on 
March 25, 2020 

* Administrative Professional Luncheon at Cooperage Inn, 
Baiting Hollow on April 20, 2020 

* Spring College Fair at Westhampton Beach High School 
on April 27, 2020 

* Counselor College Tour in North Carolina                           
April 29 - May 1, 2020 

* General Membership Meeting and Awards Dinner 
   June 2020 
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Coronavirus News & Resources 
The East End Counselors Association is sharing the following information 
from local, state and national organizations as resources for school counselors.
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American School Counselors Association 

COVID-19 Resources: Get resources and lesson plans for 
talking with students about COVID-19 in the schools and 
addressing widespread illness. Get resources for helping 
students deal with troubling issues in the news.  

The rapid spread of COVID-19 has forced districts to review 
and in some cases implement emergency shutdown plans. 
Plans should outline comprehensive school counseling services 
that will be provided and address equity and access issues 
such as ensuring students have access to computers and 
internet. Download the PDF of Planning for Virtual/Distance 
School Counseling During an Emergency Shutdown and check 
out these additional resources: 

• School Counseling in an Online World 
• Liability Insurance 
• Position Statement: The School Counselor and Virtual 

School Counseling 
• "School Counseling Principles: Ethics and Law" — 

Chapter 3, Cyberspace 
• Magazine Article: It's a Virtual World 
• Lasting Impact on Gen Z  

Here’s What’s New: 

ASCA Toolkits Launched: Recognizing your need for practical 
tips and lessons to use as you navigate the COVID-19 crisis, 
ASCA has developed several new toolkits for virtual school 
counseling, including Crisis Planning and Response, Choosing 
a College When You Can't Visit Campus, Virtual School 
Counseling Guidelines and Virtual Elementary School 
Counseling. Soon, we'll add Virtual Middle School Counseling 
and Virtual High School Counseling Toolkits. 

Resources for kids at risk: Responsibility.org digital underage 
drinking prevention program "Ask, Listen, Learn" for kids ages 
9-13 is offering a number of videos, activities and resources 
school counselors can use to educate students about underage 
drinking while working remotely. Additionally, the National 
Runaway Safeline's free, evidence-based curriculum "Let’s Talk: 
Runaway Prevention" builds life skills and presents alternatives 
to unsafe behaviors for young people ages 10-20. Let’s Talk 
contains 14 modules, each with its own worksheets and 
activities. 
  
Webinars available for on-demand viewing: Ethical 
Considerations: School Counseling in a Virtual Setting (parts 
one and two), School Counseling in an Online World, The 
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http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=5~amp;1=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=7e~amp;t=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=7f~amp;t=
https://videos.schoolcounselor.org/school-counseling-in-an-online-world
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-counselors-members/member-benefits-info/liability-insurance
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=7h~amp;t=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=7h~amp;t=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=7i~amp;t=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=7i~amp;t=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=7j~amp;t=
https://www.ypulse.com/article/2020/03/26/heres-how-coronavirus-could-permanently-impact-gen-z/
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjY5MDM0JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU4MDc1NTA/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjY5MDM0JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU4MDc1NTM/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjY5MDM0JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU4MDc1NTM/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjY5MDM0JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU4MDc1NTY/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjY5MDM0JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU4MDc1NTY/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjY5MDM0JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU4MDc1NTk/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjY5MDM0JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU4MDc1NTk/index.html
http://responsibility.org/
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjY5MDM0JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU4MDc1Njc/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjY5MDM0JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU4MDc1NzA/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjY5MDM0JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU4MDc1NzA/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjQ5MDAxJnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU1MDc3NjU/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjQ5MDAxJnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU1MDc3NjY/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjQ5MDAxJnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU1MDc3Njc/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjQ5MDAxJnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU1MDc3Njg/index.html
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Power to Motivate and Celebrate College Signing Day Online 
are all available for online viewing on ASCA On Air. 
  
All scheduled ASCA webinars will be presented as scheduled. 
While webinars are always free to members, until May 15, 
2020, live webinars are also available free to nonmembers. 
CEU quizzes for webinars from March 15–May 15 are free to 
both members and nonmembers. 

New webinars available: 

Watch on-Demand 
• Virtual Elementary School Counseling: Tier 1 How-to 
• School Counseling in an Online World 
• Support Student Welfare in a Virtual Setting 
• Virtual Middle School Counseling 
  
Register for 
• Develop Surveys and Collect Data with Google Forms,               

April 29, 2 p.m. EDT 
• Virtual High School Counseling: Tier 1 How-to 
• Support Seniors Virtually Through the College Admissions Process,   

May 7, 12 p.m. EDT 
•  Making Data Work, May 15, 1 p.m. EDT 
  
COVID-19 Curated Resources and Links: In addition to links 
to COVID-19-related resources from ASCA and other 
organizations, we have also curated a list of digital tools, remote 
lesson ideas and free resources to assist in virtual school 
counseling. Access them here. 

College Board Updates on AP Exams: AP exams will be 
given May 11-22 with makeup tests available June 1-5. 
Students can take exams at home or in schools if they reopen. 
For complete details, including guidance regarding how College 
Board is ensuring equity for students, click here and/or view a 
webinar with details. 

The New York State Education Department 

The New York State Education Department recognizes the 
COVID-19 outbreak is affecting schools and communities 
across the state. 

NEW YORK STATE REGENTS EXAMS CANCELLED 
Official announcement and details are Linked Here 
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http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjQ5MDAxJnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU1MDc3Njg/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjQ5MDAxJnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU1MDc3Njk/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjQ5MDAxJnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU1MDc3NzA/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjQ5MDAxJnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU1MDc3NzE/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05Mjk1OTI4JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzYyOTI2NTE/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05Mjk1OTI4JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzYyOTI2NTI/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05Mjk1OTI4JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzYyOTI2NTM/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05Mjk1OTI4JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzYyOTI2NTQ/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05Mjk1OTI4JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzYyOTI2NTU/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05Mjk1OTI4JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzYyOTI2NTY/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05Mjk1OTI4JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzYyOTI2NTc/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05Mjk1OTI4JnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzYyOTI2NTg/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjQ5MDAxJnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU1MDc3NzI/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjQ5MDAxJnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU1MDc3NzU/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjQ5MDAxJnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU1MDc3Nzc/index.html
http://asca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MjQ5MDAxJnA9MSZ1PTExMjE1ODY5MzcmbGk9NzU1MDc3Nzc/index.html
http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/programs/coronavirus/nysed-covid-19-cancellation-august-2020-regents-exams.pdf
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FAQ regarding Regents & Graduation Requirements 
Questions Related to the COVID-19 closures Linked Here  

NYSED and the State Department of Health issued updated 
guidance to school and community health officials regarding the 
novel coronavirus (COVID-19).  

The guidance for P-12 schools provides an update on 
measures needed to respond to the COVID-19 outbreak as well 
as recommended non-pharmaceutical interventions and 
community containment measures that may be useful to reduce 
disease transmission in schools including a checklist for schools 
to assist in planning. NYSED also provided updated guidance to 
colleges and universities in New York State. All resources for 
schools related to COVID-19 can be found on NYSED's 
dedicated coronavirus web page.  

In addition, out of an abundance of caution, all future 
Graduation Measures Regional Meetings have been postponed. 
If you have already attended one of the Regional Meetings 
across the state to provide your input, we sincerely appreciate 
your contribution to this important effort. The remaining 
meetings will be rescheduled in the future. 

Accessible Virtual Meeting Platforms 

The Partnership on Employment & Accessible Technology 
(PEAT) published a tip sheet on "How to Pick an Accessible 
Virtual Meeting Platform." This resource provides best practices 
on the process of ensuring that virtual platforms support full 
accessibility for people with disabilities. 
Read "How to Pick an Accessible Virtual Meeting Platform" 

Family Educational Rights Privacy Act (FERPA) and    
Virtual Learning 

On Monday, March 30, 2020, the United States Department of 
Education’s Student Privacy Policy Office (SPPO) presented a 
webinar on “Student Privacy – FERPA and Virtual Learning 
During COVID-19.” The webinar was in response to the many 
questions SPPO received about  FERPA as educators and 
students shift to learning online during this time of social 
distancing. SPPO distilled most of the questions into 10 
common scenarios and questions about FERPA. For each 
scenario, they identify key FERPA requirements and takeaways 
and other questions to consider for best practices. Included at 
the end of the presentation is a listing of other available 
resources. 
  
All event materials, including the webinar recording, are posted 
on SPPO’s website as follows: 

• Webinar Slide Deck: 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hvFwZTt5S5c56OOSSqeqf2FCeY9O1Jod/view?usp=sharing/d/1CYYjfBjOUBSI-mAppPyNLviVEmR-FFNf/view?usp=sharing
http://www.nysed.gov/coronavirus
http://www.nysed.gov/coronavirus
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=7m~amp;t=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=7n~amp;t=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=7n~amp;t=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=7o~amp;t=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAebaBPWCD2eQECYv2EjF~aBHzUXRraaaaBHzBPHGSOzaa?p=5_x637~amp;Z=xneXfexp9x~258wkieep.Ysi~amp;p=7p~amp;t=
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjQuMjA2MDQ3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5wZWF0d29ya3Mub3JnL2NvbnRlbnQvaG93LXBpY2stYWNjZXNzaWJsZS12aXJ0dWFsLW1lZXRpbmctcGxhdGZvcm0ifQ.r_qFwtUKPaSSmx1asSkR9-Nv-ja-B5RGb-mvhQgzXQI/br/77803545479-l
https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/
https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/resources/ferpa-and-virtual-learning-during-covid-19
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https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/training/ferpa-and-virtual-learning-
during-covid-19-webinar-recording 
• Webinar Slide Deck: 

https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/resources/ferpa-and-virtual-
learning-during-covid-19 
  
Additional related resources on the SPPO website include the 
following:  
• FERPA & COVID-19 FAQs 
• FERPA & COVID-19 FAQs (Esp)  
• FERPA & Virtual Learning Resource List 
•

Questions may be submitted to the Student Privacy help desk 
at  FERPA@ed.gov. 
 

Additional New York State Resources 

▪ Emergency Regulations to Ease the Burdens on 
Educators, Students, and Professionals 

▪ NYSED SEL Resources 
▪ Parents: Supporting Learning During the COVID-19 

Pandemic.  

  
▪ PBS Programming Aims to Reduce Educational 

Inequity 
▪ Click on Find Local Station to find your resources 

▪ NYSED-Talking about COVID-19 with young people 
▪ NYSED has a website listing continuity of 

learning resources 
▪ NY Department of Health Updates 
▪ Resources from the State Museum, Library, and 

Archives 
▪ NYSUT Continuity of Learning Fact Sheet 
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https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/training/ferpa-and-virtual-learning-during-covid-19-webinar-recording
https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/training/ferpa-and-virtual-learning-during-covid-19-webinar-recording
https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/resources/ferpa-and-virtual-learning-during-covid-19
https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/resources/ferpa-and-virtual-learning-during-covid-19
https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/resources/ferpa-and-virtual-learning-during-covid-19
https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/sites/default/files/resource_document/file/FERPA%20and%20Coronavirus%20Frequently%20Asked%20Questions.pdf
https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/resources/ferpa-and-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-spanish
https://studentprivacy.ed.gov/sites/default/files/resource_document/file/FERPA%20%20Virtual%20Learning%20032020_FINAL.pdf
mailto:FERPA@ed.gov
http://www.nysed.gov/news/2020/board-regents-acts-series-emergency-regulations-ease-burdens-educators-students-and
http://www.nysed.gov/news/2020/board-regents-acts-series-emergency-regulations-ease-burdens-educators-students-and
http://www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/SELResourcesforCOVID-19.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BjMU4AGtNffmrTs8A6jUTGmRQReBsZHm8K4iYUYe-MW6tt16MSO5TMpmF3ovTaY_EHWqPUslq2tUcuczTxooO5SlOf-bpE3Vlqp-IczhskeAUREjSJDN3C2B4a4FCZoHzN1O3aiCMrpQo3FhHQxjToj_2xCOdPjq3NF9s913j_XHUibl03GaXQ==&c=gEq52ngdBlxHRNf27CcSMcoyF18HrykNfeFFGicaoxT4HBGrC9xv-Q==&ch=aKwwAe37wtjnmCKMvte6ic270-fcbRAkhU_BvFPXf9Ox_NQ3DS1s-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BjMU4AGtNffmrTs8A6jUTGmRQReBsZHm8K4iYUYe-MW6tt16MSO5TMpmF3ovTaY_EHWqPUslq2tUcuczTxooO5SlOf-bpE3Vlqp-IczhskeAUREjSJDN3C2B4a4FCZoHzN1O3aiCMrpQo3FhHQxjToj_2xCOdPjq3NF9s913j_XHUibl03GaXQ==&c=gEq52ngdBlxHRNf27CcSMcoyF18HrykNfeFFGicaoxT4HBGrC9xv-Q==&ch=aKwwAe37wtjnmCKMvte6ic270-fcbRAkhU_BvFPXf9Ox_NQ3DS1s-g==
https://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/
https://ny.pbslearningmedia.org/
https://www.pbs.org/stations/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OKUeNJg0-QxGEiwCNe8N98wXh_KsZXZp/view?usp=sharing
https://nyssba.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=4d56079260f344d1efd550c9f2687e71&i=4252A4627A87A152771
https://nyssba.acemlnb.com/lt.php?s=4d56079260f344d1efd550c9f2687e71&i=4252A4627A87A152771
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/home
http://www.nysm.nysed.gov/exhibitions/online
http://www.nysm.nysed.gov/exhibitions/online
https://drive.google.com/file/d/198so4skJuFzn4E6czGk9ARFc9a3QB_Yf/view?usp=sharing
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New York State School Counselor Association 

The following resources were collected from the NYSSCA 
website. Visit them for a complete list of resources and updates 
including the announcement of future zoom meetings. 

SUNY Virtual College Fairs 

Thursday, May 14, 3:00 PM - 7:00 PM 
Saturday, May 16, 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM 
 
The fair will include representatives from nearly every SUNY 
campus. During the fair students will be able to communicate 
with campus representatives using text and video chat. 
 
This is a unique opportunity to explore all of the opportunities at 
The State University of New York: challenging academics; 
innovative research; global study; and financial support.  
 
We hope your juniors and their families will attend.  Please ask 
students to register at www.suny.edu/attend/events/virtual-
college-fair/. 

Updates for AP Students and Schools Affected by 
Coronavirus 

The coronavirus pandemic has created new challenges for 
schools and students. To support students in continuing their AP 
journey even if their school is closed, we’re offering free online 
AP classes and take-at-home AP Exams for 2020.  More 
Information 

NYSACAC Virtual Conversation Schedule 

The New York State Association For College Admission 
Counseling is sponsoring:  A DISCUSSION OF THE IMPACT 
OF COVID-19 

Tuesday, May 5-10-11am 
Wednesday, May 6-2-3pm 
Thursday, May 7-10-11am  

A meeting agenda will be sent with your confirmation. 
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http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAjbaBPWCSVrQEMRo4IzF~aBHuUXRraaaaBHuBPJQM3oaa?k=A_sBxH~amp;U=2ijSkZ2kEs~25DrpdjZu.Txd~amp;u=2j~amp;o=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAjbaBPWCSVrQEMRo4IzF~aBHuUXRraaaaBHuBPJQM3oaa?k=A_sBxH~amp;U=2ijSkZ2kEs~25DrpdjZu.Txd~amp;u=2j~amp;o=
https://mx.technolutions.net/mps2/c/EgE/jM0HAA/t.31c/akvQWnDFQeqPrslFojYrAg/h1/hqXfFBPZiRAZP1YIrBk2DWYZ6dRznccaPvb0-2FhH3Pgr67NoEl3fjsWf08-2FxTk-2Fq6-2BSzo0203a-2B1xCDHfbJQ7Vw-3D-3D/ldiV
https://mx.technolutions.net/mps2/c/EgE/jM0HAA/t.31c/akvQWnDFQeqPrslFojYrAg/h2/hqXfFBPZiRAZP1YIrBk2DWYZ6dRznccaPvb0-2FhH3Pgr67NoEl3fjsWf08-2FxTk-2Fq6-2BSzo0203a-2B1xCDHfbJQ7Vw-3D-3D/wFmp
https://mx.technolutions.net/mps2/c/EgE/jM0HAA/t.31c/akvQWnDFQeqPrslFojYrAg/h3/RNHnX8CjfC18gDSlqoJrCpIgbzpcztW6G8cCu-2Fd9BCyC-2BuHkOgwannQFXis7tex-2FuQW9jvbYfdRxazPMw2nzBQ-3D-3D/KiqB
https://mx.technolutions.net/mps2/c/EgE/jM0HAA/t.31c/akvQWnDFQeqPrslFojYrAg/h3/RNHnX8CjfC18gDSlqoJrCpIgbzpcztW6G8cCu-2Fd9BCyC-2BuHkOgwannQFXis7tex-2FuQW9jvbYfdRxazPMw2nzBQ-3D-3D/KiqB
https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/
https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/
http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/ls/click?upn=bDA8tOcqcy7MuFCBcWYOlt3a59VaN-2BMMvhZxwZ0j4PmsfUAUt7O3618hmuTjOBZBHJo55pfcQ2fiufImOHAP2h-2BY7j-2FdTa15QiXxRsqSer023YHDmFYs5-2FMdutylbx0NRCvM_BTHTHm5M6eJuW-2FYjQ03-2BxRAQ-2BNc6H3S2gS-2B2t4caIrFp2XYFBcMoyMHiLVyFDZPu0uX-2BvdelZfVQLVRoJXoPterUrSeKJz3LO2hZJTntX4YD9g1Dz5iJVf0PbgRQOit5lZuUKxmHyJ4ERJcZlxmkL7yOesMQHHjqFbt80-2BAaf7VY8dXfTr-2FN5GzgeaBc5KZBMnxqHmxOh7plwNjdnfuCTP7Tkm-2Fw0vyCHTto1b295iVUEqwRed33TYp5u1JpiUmkAQiGFHoIo4SMjecqSFgvbO6ipJnyBtHso5Ermkm498VnraQaTjHOKwZM7ZZUWksuKGEoLFRihmhhp0wH21JYotg1Q-2BHIU5XlGydJujMmXNjq3Xk7wk3u-2BGlgNwVkLwti
http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/ls/click?upn=bDA8tOcqcy7MuFCBcWYOlt3a59VaN-2BMMvhZxwZ0j4PmsfUAUt7O3618hmuTjOBZB-2F3xi8MNOXARBoaR2O922wJheSZRaou5oiVFwA1jBGYpWf55Yk9S4tEkotVyLV4LgmavR_BTHTHm5M6eJuW-2FYjQ03-2BxRAQ-2BNc6H3S2gS-2B2t4caIrFp2XYFBcMoyMHiLVyFDZPu0uX-2BvdelZfVQLVRoJXoPterUrSeKJz3LO2hZJTntX4YD9g1Dz5iJVf0PbgRQOit5lZuUKxmHyJ4ERJcZlxmkL7yOesMQHHjqFbt80-2BAaf7VY8dXfTr-2FN5GzgeaBc5KZBMhmUdSuX5thNi8uGhByHl5fl1UIkbExX-2FjL33K8IkhTUqBNvpFOpdqfL7-2FlAZWEvHRnCGYxaf4gtaRdv9PDJ0hRP22Dm9v8g68Rt4sp61V02tMsRew4AWNj-2Bx2IT-2BWGUUGU7t7I4etVXkSKy5Mia4-2BYpdJsyp6IdKDZjaut2GLJlCKUH-2BQ9fDxXTz4E1n0K-2B
http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/ls/click?upn=bDA8tOcqcy7MuFCBcWYOlt3a59VaN-2BMMvhZxwZ0j4PmsfUAUt7O3618hmuTjOBZBmS-2ByBeUZWs-2BF8hBVPwDb86bsBYkpr6YIKqr9-2Bn-2F7xqwA9fH-2FZECjPrOQ-2Fco59FxJ3V1A_BTHTHm5M6eJuW-2FYjQ03-2BxRAQ-2BNc6H3S2gS-2B2t4caIrFp2XYFBcMoyMHiLVyFDZPu0uX-2BvdelZfVQLVRoJXoPterUrSeKJz3LO2hZJTntX4YD9g1Dz5iJVf0PbgRQOit5lZuUKxmHyJ4ERJcZlxmkL7yOesMQHHjqFbt80-2BAaf7VY8dXfTr-2FN5GzgeaBc5KZBoU5jQZ4UUT510rs1ltY1h-2BM2CAj-2FbUS-2FFznJg8A3bOM7KCmuxinul-2F0sxfi8bsIbH5hAkR7tFMnMWYgiKjvdJdEmm37vk2PS2yRMpmC-2FpPHzERnSTiG5CWte6y3dgOtflukJJ6Y7uwwHUeE1r4OhnfeLTx-2B8XM05CZYUlO0vQHoKasGnpOU6eb7K1NL2b12I
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COVID-19 Updates and Resources 

US Government Resources 

▪ US Dept of Education Covid-19 Info Page 
▪ CDC Updates 
▪ Supplemental Fact Sheet Addressing the Risk of 

COVID-19 in Preschool, Elementary and Secondary 
Schools While Serving Children with Disabilities 

Other COVID-19 Updates and Resources 

▪ National Center for Grieving Children & Families 
▪ National Center for School Crisis & Bereavement-

Covid-19 Resources 
▪ Protecting Educational Equity During Coronavirus 

School Closures-EdTrustNY 
▪ CASEL Resources including CASEL Cares Initiative 
▪ Question and answers on providing services to 

children with disabilities during the Coronavirus 
disease 2019 outbreak 

▪ AP Updates for Schools Impacted by the 
Coronavirus 

▪ Coronavirus Updates for Students Taking the SAT 
▪ ACT Update on ACT testing dates 
▪ Calm.com: Free Resources during the Coronavirus 

outbreak 
▪ Understanding Covid-19 Statistics in plain English 
▪ National Association of School Psychologists Covid-19 

Resource Center 
▪ Lasting Impact on Gen Z 
▪ No Kid Hungry Emergency Grants 
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https://www.ed.gov/coronavirus?src=feature
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/frontpage/faq/rr/policyguidance/Supple%20Fact%20Sheet%203.21.20%20FINAL.pdf?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/frontpage/faq/rr/policyguidance/Supple%20Fact%20Sheet%203.21.20%20FINAL.pdf?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/frontpage/faq/rr/policyguidance/Supple%20Fact%20Sheet%203.21.20%20FINAL.pdf?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.dougy.org/grief-resources/
https://www.schoolcrisiscenter.org/resources/covid-19-pandemic-resources/
https://www.schoolcrisiscenter.org/resources/covid-19-pandemic-resources/
https://newyork.edtrust.org/
https://newyork.edtrust.org/
https://casel.org/covid-resources/
https://www2.ed.gov/policy/speced/guid/idea/memosdcltrs/qa-covid-19-03-12-2020.pdf
https://www2.ed.gov/policy/speced/guid/idea/memosdcltrs/qa-covid-19-03-12-2020.pdf
https://www2.ed.gov/policy/speced/guid/idea/memosdcltrs/qa-covid-19-03-12-2020.pdf
https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/about-ap/news-changes/coronavirus-update
https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/about-ap/news-changes/coronavirus-update
https://pages.collegeboard.org/natural-disasters
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/covid-19.html
https://www.calm.com/blog/take-a-deep-breath?utm_source=lifecycle&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=difficult_times_subs_031720
https://www.calm.com/blog/take-a-deep-breath?utm_source=lifecycle&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=difficult_times_subs_031720
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xihzF1_4LZ-3XjD84m6vaxW-t_vqAWL_/view?usp=sharing
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/covid-19-resource-center/family-and-educator-resources
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/covid-19-resource-center/family-and-educator-resources
https://www.ypulse.com/article/2020/03/26/heres-how-coronavirus-could-permanently-impact-gen-z/
https://www.nokidhungry.org/coronavirus-grant-request
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Resources From Our Members 

COVID-19 Resources and Links:  

* Brandi Hopkins of Greenport  provided this list of resources 
that was worked on collaboratively with other North Fork 
Schools Linked Here 

* Retired School Counselor, Linda Aydinian offered her insight 
in an article entitled Coronavirus Sparks mental health 
Concerns: Where To Turn On LI .  She also provided 
information on a free 6 hour psychological first aid course from 
NCTSN, The National Child Traumatic Stress Network. Linked 
Here 

▪ If you are looking for a Professional 
Development opportunity, here is one on 
TRAUMA INFORMED RESILIENT SCHOOLS. It 
is normally $199, but it is now FREE. It is a 6-
hour course. Type TRAUMAINFORMED in the 
“apply code” section. The promo code is 
TELEFREE you have to add the training to your 
cart and once you get to the final registration 
page it will ask for a “discount” or code. 

* Tom Rabbitt is sharing this link to NYSED’s Continuity of 
Learning website featuring Staying Connected: Your Stories a 
collection of the work of individual teachers, district, and 
BOCES that encourages district-to-district support and 
collaboration across New York State. Your story might be a 
one-page account, a video, or pictures showing how your 
school, your students, and your community are staying 
connected. Please visit the Staying Connected page for 
suggested topics, components, and submission instructions. 
Please consider sending  a copy of “Your Story”  to 
trabbitt51@gmail.com so we can include it in our newsletter.  

Retired School Counselor, Eileen Kochanasz, is sharing this 
information about a Covid-19 Support Group For Frontline 
Professionals. If you know a healthcare worker is an essential 
work environment struggling to stay motivated to help others 
while dealing with their own fears and anxieties, The East End 
Hospice is offering a virtual support group to frontline 
professionals experiencing heightened stress and anxiety 
during this pandemic. 

Weekly open group on ZOOM 
Start Date: April 28, 2020, 7pm 
Registration required at least 24 hours prior to the meeting. 

If you are interested contact Jean Langan Behrens, LCSW-R at 
jbehrens@eeh.org
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https://docs.google.com/a/gufsd.org/document/d/1ufOtBzc0WDuFfHFA5DwTYaRcMfEqLJpdAsVvNL3qkB0/edit?usp=drive_web
https://link.patch.com/click/19928266.200/aHR0cHM6Ly9wYXRjaC5jb20vbmV3LXlvcmsvd2VzdGhhbXB0b24taGFtcHRvbmJheXMvcy9oMmt3bS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1vbi1saS1jb3N0Y28tbGltaXRzLWN1c3RvbWVyLWdyb3VwLXNpemU_dXRtX3Rlcm09YXJ0aWNsZS1zbG90LTImdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1uZXdzbGV0dGVyLWRhaWx5JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXI/5bdbd0fecff06b3178224718Df35041da
https://link.patch.com/click/19928266.200/aHR0cHM6Ly9wYXRjaC5jb20vbmV3LXlvcmsvd2VzdGhhbXB0b24taGFtcHRvbmJheXMvcy9oMmt3bS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1vbi1saS1jb3N0Y28tbGltaXRzLWN1c3RvbWVyLWdyb3VwLXNpemU_dXRtX3Rlcm09YXJ0aWNsZS1zbG90LTImdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1uZXdzbGV0dGVyLWRhaWx5JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXI/5bdbd0fecff06b3178224718Df35041da
https://link.patch.com/click/19928266.200/aHR0cHM6Ly9wYXRjaC5jb20vbmV3LXlvcmsvd2VzdGhhbXB0b24taGFtcHRvbmJheXMvcy9oMmt3bS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1vbi1saS1jb3N0Y28tbGltaXRzLWN1c3RvbWVyLWdyb3VwLXNpemU_dXRtX3Rlcm09YXJ0aWNsZS1zbG90LTImdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1uZXdzbGV0dGVyLWRhaWx5JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXI/5bdbd0fecff06b3178224718Df35041da
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.nctsn.org/treatments-and-practices/psychological-first-aid-and-skills-for-psychological-recovery/about-pfa&data=02%7C01%7Ckatherine.mitchell@yu.edu%7C6f2b65899c4748293bfc08d7d5d5eb14%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637212987060178590&sdata=FyX6biBMyEMrBmI8i3MXpsJrXV7uDibZ9BjrSHihGXo=&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.nctsn.org/treatments-and-practices/psychological-first-aid-and-skills-for-psychological-recovery/about-pfa&data=02%7C01%7Ckatherine.mitchell@yu.edu%7C6f2b65899c4748293bfc08d7d5d5eb14%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C637212987060178590&sdata=FyX6biBMyEMrBmI8i3MXpsJrXV7uDibZ9BjrSHihGXo=&reserved=0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015U-wm2CNGZMGkzBqLB9XXwWgUtnpWyogr3zSumk8JPn6qtcJAMptAKZUJDCO1LU6D8mueOXlK4vVir4lBX-3aygnCHcfQZ--KF_3-7487e6wLokpxsgj1c-VUOnLOJdCE8NBESJvbDRriEbr3mNIkRl19CGN4CIzXbm8HzJT0A2BzMZRvmGyvALDahZU00rD9GUCDp9G7Xc=&c=R8JQYZBn3ht_IvK7-RjQAUITppGnhWCRmHndUSCE1oJZY62znjt8Ag==&ch=MAMGCM_IlP_9aWSe96b2bMTQmrB89jdgxdxUhFP-dfnToo4ZUSi11g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015U-wm2CNGZMGkzBqLB9XXwWgUtnpWyogr3zSumk8JPn6qtcJAMptAKZUJDCO1LU6D8mueOXlK4vVir4lBX-3aygnCHcfQZ--KF_3-7487e6wLokpxsgj1c-VUOnLOJdCE8NBESJvbDRriEbr3mNIkRl19CGN4CIzXbm8HzJT0A2BzMZRvmGyvALDahZU00rD9GUCDp9G7Xc=&c=R8JQYZBn3ht_IvK7-RjQAUITppGnhWCRmHndUSCE1oJZY62znjt8Ag==&ch=MAMGCM_IlP_9aWSe96b2bMTQmrB89jdgxdxUhFP-dfnToo4ZUSi11g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015U-wm2CNGZMGkzBqLB9XXwWgUtnpWyogr3zSumk8JPn6qtcJAMptADhuQSj-kVvdPFNeZFN_LjB-XxRFFp2jmHGDpteiZoXRsmPLdOO7forUkijoVtuSvXJUUrHYEvErfpctJAG8y6w-EthtnBKNVg_Jhuy0jvsiKd-8-yYWm0pe7RhWG7jfc2v-a06sTQCDpCwa0A207yJUE2bdtZuE-MBT-WtBlPAoUJVAcYk5hs0=&c=R8JQYZBn3ht_IvK7-RjQAUITppGnhWCRmHndUSCE1oJZY62znjt8Ag==&ch=MAMGCM_IlP_9aWSe96b2bMTQmrB89jdgxdxUhFP-dfnToo4ZUSi11g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015U-wm2CNGZMGkzBqLB9XXwWgUtnpWyogr3zSumk8JPn6qtcJAMptADhuQSj-kVvdQE2XFNBteadDUJub8vZO-WGpJ52wkq1QlHDHkpSMhGrebZixKyjGVLTZQVslgtyGwoV7EqIjgXafUv96tDHIQSm9vgorzbLBNPU6sAjLCkP-2TLODUYaWtj-5T9FsPrdhR-k8UwDRNw=&c=R8JQYZBn3ht_IvK7-RjQAUITppGnhWCRmHndUSCE1oJZY62znjt8Ag==&ch=MAMGCM_IlP_9aWSe96b2bMTQmrB89jdgxdxUhFP-dfnToo4ZUSi11g==
mailto:trabbitt51@gmail.com
mailto:jbehrens@eeh.org

